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ABSTRACT

Firs-t   Yt}ar   Vascular   Flora   .in   the   Tater   Hill    Lake   Bas.in,

Watauga   County,   North_  Carolina

by`

Dantel    EHi`ot   F]isser

A  botanical   survey  was   conducted   in   the   basin   of   a   catastro-

phicauy   drained   lake   in   Watauga   County,   North   Carolina,   to   determine

its   floral    composition   during   the   fi`rst   season   foHowing   the  washout.

During   the   summer  of   J978,   33  vascular   plants   were   conected   from   the

lake   bed.    I`n   addition,    the   surrounding   .10   meter  wide   strip   of   land

was   surveyed   for   a   comparison  of   species.

The   fi`rst   plant   to   coloni`ze   the   basin,   Gratiola   virginiana   L.,

was   the  only   pioneer  not  also   located   around   the   periphery  of   the

lake.   Moist   sections   supported   a   variety  of   sedges   and   rushes.    In   the

drier   regions,   several   members   of   the  Asteraceae   germinated   during

the   latter  part  of   the   season.   Several   plants   coHected  at   the   lake'

were   beyond   their   reported   ranges.
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CLIAPTER     I  .

I NTRODUCTI ON

Following   several   days   of   heavy   rain   in   western   North   Carolina

during   the   fall    of   ]977,   an   earthen   dam   collapsed,   which   had   been

retaining   Tater   Hill    Lake   in   Watauga   County.    As   a    result,   this

artificial,   eight-acre   lake   was    immediately   drained,   and   remained

emp ty .

The   region   surrounding   the   lake   bed  was   ecologically   diverse,

and   included   deciduous   forest,   open   meadow,   fresh-water  marsh,   and

Sphagnum   bog. Because   of   a   large   species   diversity,   the   possibilities

for   plant   invasion   of   the   exposed   lake   basin  were   numerous.

A  survey  was   conducted  of   the   vascular   flora   in   the   lake   bed

during   the   first   growing   season    (197.8)    following   the   drainage.

A.        HLSTORY    OF    THE    LAKE

l`n   the   mid-1800's,    th.e   land   on   which   this   study   was   undertaken

belonged   to   Colonel    Zebulon   Linney.   He   constructed   a   stone   building

at   the   eastern  end  of   a   depression  where   he   could  obtain   spring  water.

This   depression   was   later   to   become   Tat:er   Hill    Lake.    Chimney   stones

are   still    scattered   in   that   section,   marking   the   building   site.

Ownership  of   the   property  was   passed   to   his   son,   Frank   Linney,

a   lawyer;   and,    in   turn,   to   his   son,   Baxter   Linney,   also   a   lawyer.

In    1939,   when   expenses   made   ownership   of   the   land   prohibitive,

it   came   into   the   posession   of   the   Federal    Land   Bank.   The   tract   was

then   purchased   by   local    interests   under   the   name,   Tater   llill  ,    Incor-

porated.   Wi`th   the   aim  of   developing   a   resort   community,   this   concern

contracted  with   the   Alexander   Construction   Company,   now  of   Asheville,

to   build   an   artificial    lake   for   recreational    use.

Local    men   and   boys   assisted   in   felling   trees   and   clearing   the

land,   and   an   earthen   dam  was   constructed.   Several   months   later,   heavy

spring   rains   washed  out   the   dam,   as   the   material    had   apparently   not

had   time   to   settle.    In   the   summer  of   1940,   the   Alexander   Construction

Company   returned   to   build   a   more   stable   structure.   The   new   dam

included   a   concrete   drain   with   an   ]8-inch   drainpipe   at   the   base,   and

a   concrete   spiHway   measuring   four   feet  wide   and   six  feet   deep.

Due   to   delays   caused   by   the  washout   of   the   first   dam  and   the

priority   of  World  War   11,   plans   for   the   resort   community   were   post-

poned,   and   finaHy   cancelled.    In   1969,   Tater   Hill    Lake  was   part   of



a   .1,245   acre   tract  of   land,   purchased   by   Rich   Mountain   Associates.

The   lake   continued   to   be   used  by   local   residents   for   recreational

a c t i` v i` t i` e s .

Between   November   2   and  6,   ]977,   33.30   centimeters   of   rain   fell

at   the   lake;   the   maj.ority  of  which   fell   on   November   5   and   6.   The

maxi`mum   rainfall    in   any   one   hour   period   was   2.54   centimeters,   which

fel  1    b,etween   4:.]5   and   5:`]5   A.It.  ,    Novemb.er   6.  (_N.0.A.A.  ,1978)  .

At   approxi`mately   9:30   that   morning,    the   Tater   Hill    Lake   dam   gave

way,   spi"ing  water   into   the   narrow   channel   of   Howard's   Creek.   Several

homes,   house   trailers,   and   farm   buildings   were   destroyed.   The

drained   lake   remained  empty   through   the  winter.   This   study  was

begun    in   April,1978.

A.        SITE    LOCATloN

CHAPTER     11.

DESCRIPTloN    0F   THE   AREA

The  Tater  Hill   Lake   basin   covers   an   area  of  eight   acres   in   the

Meat   Camp   Township,   Watauga   County,   North   Carolina.    It    is   j.ust   east

of   Rich   Mountain,    in   the   triangle   formed   by   Tater   Hill  ,   Buckeye   Knob,

and   Harmon   Knob.   The   exposed   lake   bed   is   at   the   upper   end   of   Howard's

Creek,   which   runs   through   the   basin,   and  eventually   empties    into   the

New   River.   The   lake   bed   is   situated   at   an   elevation   of   approximately

I,277   meters,   at   the   coordination   of   36°17'   north   latitude   and   81°43'

west   longit-ude.

A  map  of   the   lake   bed,   the   broken   dam,   and   the   surrounding   area

appears    in   Figure   A.

4
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a.        TOPOGRAPHY    AND    PHYsloGRAPHY

FIGURE   A.

MAP    0F    THE    TATER   Hl`LL    LAKE    REGloN

A   -Tater   Hill    Lake   basin

8   -Site  of  broken   dam

C   -Howard's   Creek

D  -  Access   road

E   -   Vacation   home

(U.S.    Geological    Survey)

Contour   interval   40   feet

Scale    1:]8000

The  exposed  bed  of   Tater   Hill    Lake   is   situated   in   the   Northern

Section   of   the   Blue   Ridge   Province   in   the   Appalachian   Highlands

physiographic   r.egion    (Radford,   e±±|.,1978).      This    is   a   mountainous

area  of   ridges,   vaHeys,   sheltered   coves,   hiHy   pastures,   open

meadows,   and   farmland.

The   drained   basin    is   nearly   level,   but   maintains   an   undulating

surface   pattern.    It   is   entirely  exposed  to   insolation.
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C.         CLIMATE

The   closest   weather   recording   station   to   Tater  Hill   Lake   is   at

the   Town   of   Boone,   app,roximately   ]]   kilometers   southeast   of   the   Take,

and   330   meters   lower   in   elevation.   This   is   an   area  of  warm-temperate,

mesothermal    climate   |Radford,  £±±|. ,1978).

Meteoro]ogical    data   for   the   ten   year   period  ending   in   1940,

indicated   that   the   average   temperatures   for  January   and  July  were,

respectively,   2.8°C   and   20.8°C.   The  maximum   temperatiire   recorded   at

Boone   was   35.2°C,    and   the   minimum  was   -2].5°C.    Between   April    30   and

October  5,   the   average   dates   for  the   last   and   first   kiHing   frosts,

the   growing   season   averaged   158   days.   The   average   annual   precipitation

of   138.23   centimeters  was   distributed  year-round,   the   greatest   amount

faHing   in   July    (15.37   centimeters),   and   the   least    in   November   (8.86

centimeters)    (U.S.    Department   of   Agriculture,1941).    Temperature   and

Precipitation   data   for   the.1978   growing   season  are   recorded   in   Table   1.

TABLE    1.

METEOROLOGI`CAL    DATA   FOR   THE    J978    GROWING    SEASON,

B00NE,    N.C.    WEATHER    RECORDLNG    STATloN

TEMPERA"RES    (_°c)

ttonth              Avg.   Max.

April                       17.9

May                          20.0

June                      23.2

July                      26.2

August                25.6

September        24.0

October               `18.0

Avg.   Min.               Average

5.0                        „.4

8.8                              ]4.4

]2.7                            ]8.6

15.0                            20.6

15.6                            20.7

]3.4                           18.7

3.5                             10.7

Hi.ghest              Lowest

25.9    (9)           -1.I     (16)

26.4    (20)          -.6    (3)

28.6    (]2)          7.2    (3)

30.3    (23)        1].0    (18)

30.8    (23)        11.0    (22)

29.7    (9)             8.8    (30)

23.1     (21)        -3.3    (18)

PRECIPITATloN    (centimeters)

Mon th                      Total

April                           7.52

May                              ]0.97

June                          7.87

July                            7.2]

August                   ]6.97

September              3.76

October                   1.30

P- From   Normal

-3 . 51

+.]8

+1.42

-1 .16

+4.52

-8.05

-8 . 79

Max i mlJm

4.06

3.00

3.02

2.87

5.64

1.]2

.8]
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D.         SOILS

According   to   th.e   U.S.    Department   of   Agriculture   Soil    Survey

(_1958)  ,   Stony   Colluyium  occuJ-s    in   the   northeast   quadrant   of   the   basin.

This    is   composed   of   Tusquitee   and   Tate   soil   materials,   and   derived

from  material   of   local   alluvial   and   coHuvial   accumulations.   The

surface   soi.1    is   a   dark   yellow-brown   friable   material   with   numerous

stones.   Beneath   this,   the   sub-soil    is   a   yeHow-brown   friable   clay

loam,   also   very   stony.   Drainage   is   good,   and   such   soil   often   supports

forest  or  open   pasture.

Halewood   Stony   Loam   compri`ses   the   southeastern   section   of   the

lake   bed.   This   is   a   residual   material   of  weathered   granite,   schist,

and   gneiss.   At   the   surface,   the   soil    is   a   brownish,   friable,   clay

loam.   This   porous   soil   allows   for   excessive   drainage,   and   is   of

medium   ferti I i ty.

Stony-rough   soil   occupies   the   southwest   region   of   the   lake,   and

is   a   combination   of   Ashe   and   Porter's   soil   materials.    Similar   to   the

Halewood   Loam,    this   was   formed   of  weathered   granite,   gneiss,   and

schist.   This    is   an   area   of   poor   fertility   and  excessive   drainage.

Watauga   Stony   Loam   is   found   in   the   northwestern   corner  of   the

Tater   Hill    Lake   basin.    This   soil   was   formed   from  weathered   mica-schist

and   mica-gneiss.   Toward   the   surface,   this   appears   as   a   yeHow-brown,

friable,   stony,   heavy   loam  with  many   small   mica   flakes.    This   soil    is

of   low   fertility,   and   normally  occurs    in   open   pasture.

During   the   lake   drainage,   sediments   at   the   bottom  of   the   lake

remai'ned   i`n   place   and  were   not  washed  out.   The   presence  of   this

material   made   for  a   highly   fertile   substrate.

Since   lime  was   absent   from  all    the   parent  materials,   all    the

s.oils   were   at   least  moderately   acidic.
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CHAPTER     I   L  I   .

REVIEW   OF    THE    L[TERATURE

A.        SUCCESsloN

The   changes   in   vegetation  of   a  given   area   over   a   period  of   time

have   long   been  observed.   The   fiLrst   systematic  studies   of   such   progres-

sions   were   conducted   in   the   seventeenth   century,   primarily  on   the

peat   bogs   of   northern   Europe    (Oosting,1956).   As   studies   continued,

principles   were   applied   to   burned   anc!   disturbed   upland   regions,    and

eventually   the   term  ''succession"  was    introduced.

Cooper   (1926)   offered   a   general   description   of   succession   as   the

•'unbroken   stream  of   vegetational    development,   which   originated  with

th,e   appearance  of   the   first   plants   on   earth   and  of  which   the   vege-

tation  of   today   constitutes   the  advancing   front."

Gleason    (1927)    considered   the   multitude   of   environmental    factors

acting   simoultaneously   at   different   rates   and   in   different   directions,

noting   that   the  effects   of   slowly-acting   influences   may   be  obscurred

by  more   rapid   changes.   Therefore,   a   proj.ected   vegetation   of   a   region

cannot   always   be   hypothesized,   nor   the   past   reconstructed.   He   termed

the   vegetational   phases   of   slow   change   and   high   stabHity,   seres;   and

the   plant   communities   of   greatest   stability,   c]imaxes.    In   retrogres-

sive   successions,   an  earlier  sere   reappear`s   due   to   the   recurrence  of

an   earlier  environmental   complex.

12

Later,   Bourne    (1939)    proposed   a   po]ycl  imax   theory.   Because   of

local   edaphic   and   topographic   differences   reacting  with   .the   climate,

two   or   more   climaxes   may   develop   in   a   specific   region.

Oosting    (1956),   a   contrib`utor   to   the   cTJrrent   understanding   of

succession,   emphasized   constant   change,   as   opposed   to   stability.

Primary   succession   occurs   on   a   barren   substrate,   upon   which   no

vegetation   had  ever   grown.   Examples   aJ-e   bare   rock,   areas  of  extreme

erosion,   glacial   moraines   exposed   by   receding   ice,   or   recently

deposited   volcanic   ash.

Secondary   succession   is   the   result  of   a   catastrophic   disruption

and   disturbance   of   the   normal   seral   progression.   Fire,   wind-throw,

cultivation,   urban   development,   and   flood   are   frequent   causes.   Due   to

the   abrupt   change,   the   course  of   succession   reverts   back   to  an

earl ier  stage.   The  vegetation  of   the  next   few  years   is   normaHy

derived   from  new   propagules   invading   a   favorable   environment,    in

combination   with   still-viable   propagules   of   the   destroyed   sere.

Kurz   (1944)   noted   that   abandoned   fields   support   annuals,   bien-

nials,   and   an   occasional    perennial,    in   the   first   growing   season.   This

generalization   can   be   applied   to  much   of   eastern   North   America,

while   emphasizing   that   climatic,   edaphic,   altitudinal,   and   latitu-

dinal    factors   be   considered.

Lakela   (1939)    pointed  out   that  while   the   pioneers    in   the   first

season   may   not   be   generically   identical    in   different   regions,    they
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are   ecological   equivalents.    In   support  of   this   conclusion,   there   have

been   many   reports   on'  similarities`  in   '`1  ife-form,"   but   not    in   species

compos` i  t i on .

a.     SUCCESSION     IN    DRAINE`D    LAKES

]4

S\everal   s,urveysL  of   succession   in   the  exposed   beds   of   drained

lakes   have   been   reported.   S`mith   (]938)   studied   the   flora  of   four

drained  mi"ponds   on   Marylandts   eastern   shore.   These   artificial    lakes

were   dug   to   provide   hydro-electric   power   for   Togging  operations.   The

ponds   later   fell    into   disuse,   and  were   finally   drained.   Presence   or

abundance   of   Polygonum, Solidago,   Juncus,   Carex,   andLycopus   was

noted;   and   findings   indicated   that   hydrogen   ion   concentration   was

less   significant   than  water   table   height   in   speciation.

Neilsen   and   Moyle   (1941)    reported  on   succession   and   forest

invasion   of   two   .catastrophically   drained   lakes    in   northern  ,

Minnesota.   Seepage   around   a   sluiceway   built   for   transporting   logs

from  one   lake   to   another,   caused   a  gravel   ridge   between   the   two   lakes

to   give  way.      At   about   the   same   time,   a  nearby   lake  washed  out   during

heavy   rains.   As   a   result  of   the   draining  of   these   lakes,   several

alterations   were  made   in   the   edaphic   composition   of   their  exposed

beds.    (I)    Soil   materials   from   different   regions   and   horizons   were

shuffled   and   resorted,   (2)   various   new   types   of   skeletal   soils  were

deposited,   and   (3)   many   soils   changed   from   hydromorphic   to  xero-

nrorphi c   condi tion .

Plants   which   became   established   in   the   "alluvial    fan"   and

''de]ta"   regions included   Polygonum   cilinode   Michx.,    Epilobi

angustifolium   L.,   Oenothera   biennis   L.,   and   Bidens cernua.  L.
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MCGregor   (1948)    surveyed   first   year   invasion   of   plants   on   an

exposed   lake   bed   in   Kansas.   He   noted   a   high   density  of   Polygonum;   and

the  most   prol ific  growth  was   along   tributaries.

CHAPTER    IV.

MATERIALS   AND   METHODS

16

Periodic   coHections   of  vascular  plants  were  made   during   the

]978  growing   season.   Plants  were   collected   from  within   the   basin,   and

from   the   strip  of   land,   approximately   ]0  meters  wide,   encircling   the

margin.    Collections   were   made  weekly   from  April    1    to   May   7;    two   to

'four   times   weekly   between   May   8   and   September   17;   and   again   weekly

until   October   16,   the   last   coHection   date.

Plants   taken   during   this   period  were   preserved  and   identified

as   voucher   specimens,   and   are   now  housed   in   the   Appalachian   State

University   Herbarium   in   Boone,   North   Carolina.   Nomenclature   and

taxonomic  arrangement   follows   the   system  of   Radford,   Ahles,   and

Betl     (]968).

Eight   plots   in   the   lake   bed  were   delineated  with  wooden   stakes.

Each   plot  was   one   square   meter,   and   their   locations   are   noted   in

Figure   8.    Collections   at   each   site   provided   a   random   sampling   of   the

cover   and   sociability  of   the   flora,   using   the   guidelines   of   Radford,

et  al.    (1978).   Soil   acidity   tests   were   performed   at   these   locations

at   depths   of   five   centimeters,    ]5   centimeters,   and   30   centimeters.

Equipment   used  was   the   LaMotte   Soil   Acidity   Test   Kit.



Fl`GURE    a.

DETAl`LED   MAP    0F    THE    TATER    [1lLL    LAKE    BAsl`N

(U.S.    Geological    Survey)

]7

Tests   for  oxygen   and   carbon   dioxide   content  were   performed

on   the  water   in   Howard's   Creek   as   it   flowed   through   the   center  of

the   lake   bed.   The   LaMotte   Di`ssolved   Ox`ygen   and   Carbon   Dioxide   Test

Apparatus,   model    EDO-7414,   was   used.

]8
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CHAPTER   V.

EXPERIMENTAL    RES`ULTS

A.        THE    LAKE    B,ED

Following   the  washout,   silt   deposits,   brought   earlier   from

higher  elevations   by   the  water  of   Howard's   Creek,    remained   in   the

basin   along   with   sediments   which   were   left   behind  when   the   lake

drained.   These  were   thick,   muddy   materials,   whose   presence   prevented

the  exposure  or   loss   of   sub-soils   and   parent  materials.   Numerous   tree

trunks  were   found   at   the  eastern   end  of   the   lake.   This   accumulation

of  organic  matter   contributed   to   the   fertility  of   the   take   bed.

By   early summer,   several    individuals   of   Gratiola virginiana   L.

were   growing   in   .the   soft   mud  of   the   lake   bed,   close   to   the   broken   dam.

These  were   followed   by   a   prol  iferation   of   sedges   along   the   numerous

rivulets   flowing   into   Howard`s   Creek   as    it   bissected   the   basin.   By

September,   the  margins   of   the   lake   bed  were   no   longer   clearly   marked,

as   the   surrounding   flora   had  begun   an   encroachment   into   the   basin.

Although   the   growth   of   the   vegetation   surrounding   the   lake   bed

had  been   progressing   since   April  ,   the   first   vascular   plant   to   flower

within   the   basin  was      coHected   July 8.    This   was   Gratiola virginiana   L.,

and  was   collected   from  a   region   of  moist   soil  ,   I.ust  east   of   the   broken

dam.   Within   several   weeks,   however,   this   colony  of   about   25   indivi-

duals   was   obliterated   by   an   abundance  of   Juncus   effusus   L.

Sedges   such  as   S_ci  rp_tl_s_ atrovirens   WiHd.   and   Eleocharis   obtusa

|Willd.)    Schultes,   and   Juncus   effusus   L.    later appeal-ed   along   the

rivulets,   and  prol iferated   from   there   to  higher  ground  and   drier

areas.   Other  pioneers   in   the   association  were   several   species   of

Polygonum,   and   the   grasses,

elatius    (L.)   Presl.

Holcus   lanatus   L.   and   Arrhenatherum

20

Toward  mid-season,   diverse   clusters   of  plants   appeared   at   higher

points    in   the   lake   bed.   These   associations    included   Taraxacum  offici-

I:±|i  wiggers.  ,   Hypericum   perfol iatum   L.  ,   .Rpri.p.PP islandica    (Oeder)

Borbas . ,  ilantago  E±je£  L. ,   and  §±j+2i pjj2±i Marshal 1.   Two  grasses

were   also   found.   These  were   Phleum  praten

1ium   L.   The   ferns,    Dryopteris

Denn s tae d t i a

i n te rme d i a

|e_  L.,   and   Panicum   tatifo-

(WiHd.)    Gray   and

punctilobuta   (Michx.)    ltoore,   grew   in   shaded   rock

c re v i ce s .

Scattered   seedl ings of   Acer   rubrum   L.    and   Liriodendron   tul

fera   L.   appeared   in   the   northern   section   of   the   lake   basin,   where

the   soil   was   porous   and   stony.

Members   of   the    Asteraceae   colonized   the  mesic  and   xeric

sections   during   the   latter  part  of   the   season.

Tausch .  , i.    panicula_t_tl_p   L.,

Gnaphal  i un

Aster   puni

Hieracium   p ratense

ceus   L.,   Bidens   cernua   L.,   and

obtusifol  ium  L.   were   common,   and   invaded   the   region   of

maple   seedl  ings.   The   most   ubiquitous   member  of   this   family   was

E up a to r i urn perfol  iatum   L.  ,   which  was   observed   in   all    but   the   most

hygric  sites.
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Two   plants  which  were   probably   present   prior   to   the   flood,

appeared   to  have   survived   the   catastrophe.   These  were   the  attached,

emergent   aquatic,   Sagittaria   latifolia   \/il]d.,   and    tallitriche

heterophyHa   Pursh.

A   chronological    I  ist   of   the   lake   bed   flora   appears   in   Table   2.

TABLE    2.

A    CHRONOLOGICAL    LIST   0F

PLANTS    COLLECTED    l`N    THE    TATER   [IILL    LAKE    BAsl`N

JULY      8

Gratiota   virginiana   L.

JULY        13

Juncus   effusus   L.

Holcus   lanatus   L.

Ca 11  i tr i che

JULY        18

D ryop te r i s

JULY       21

heterophy] la   Pursh.

intermedia    (Willd.)    Gray

urn  sagittatun   L.

islandica   (Oeder)    Borbas.

JULY       26

Polygonum   cespitosum   var. longisetum   (DeBruyn)    Stewart

Taraxacum  off icinale   Wiggers.

JULY       30

Polygonum orientale   L.

22
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AUGUST      3

Acej-rubrum   L.

Liriodendron   tutipifera   L.

!_±i___I_p__T_a_ atrovirens   Wi I ld.

Carex   luri`da  WahLenberg

C.   crinita   Lam.

Aster   acuminatus   Michaux

Gal  i  urn i± Mi chaux
Hype r i Gum  p±±±g±±±±±±  L .

AUGUST    ]9

Linaria   vulgaris   Hill

AUGUST      22

Bulbostylis   capiHaris    (L.)    Ctarke

AUGUST      25

0enothera   fruticosa   L.

Plantago   rugellii    Dcne.

Epilobium   colorat,urn   Biehler

AUGUST      26

Plantago   major   L.

H i erac i urn pratense  Tausch.

SEPTEMBER       3

Eupatorium   perfol  iatum   L.

H i e rae i urn pan i cul atum   L .

OCTOBER       1

Bi`dens   cernua   L.

Daucus   carota   L.

Sagittaria   latifolia   Willd.

OCTOBER       2

fry Puniceus  L.

Denns taedt i a ctilobula    (Michaux)    Moore

Sat  ix   nigra   Marshal 1

OCTOBER        12

Gnaphal  i un obtusifol  ium   L.

24
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Oxygen   content  of   the   creek  water  was   7.36   parts   per  mill  ion;

carbon   diQxi`de   content   was-2.0   ppm.

Soi`l    aci`dity   test   `results„   noted`  in   Table   3,    indicated   moder-

ately   acid   soi`1s   ov.er   much   of   the  research   site.   The   pH   readings   were

generally   between   5.0   and   6.0.    I`n   aill    cases   but   one,   an    increase   of

depth  was   correlated  with   increasing   alkalinity.   Soil   of   the   greatest

acidity   (pH   =   4.0).   was   found   at   the   surface   of   the   Sphagnum  bog   at   the

eastern   end  of   the   lake   bed.   The  most   alkaline   soil    tested   (pH   =   7.5)

was   at   a  30   centimeter   depth   at   the   very  moist   depression   adj.acent

to   the   broken   dam.

Appalachfan   Room

Amuneomsb##n{Y:::j#aLibra"

TABLE   3.

SOIL    ACID[TY    DATA

pH    READINGS     [N    THE    El`GHT    PLOTS,

Plot  #       Sur'face       5   centimeters       ]5   centimeters        30   centimeters

15.5

25.5

34.5

44.0

55.5

66.0

76.8

85.3

5.5

5.5

5.0

4.5

5.0

6.0

7.0

5.5

5.5

6.0

5.0

4.5

5.0

6.0

7.0

6.0

6.0

6.0

5.5

4.5

5.0

6.5

7.5

6.0

PLOT   LOCATloNS

1.   Moist   region,   east   of   broken   dam.

2.   North   side  of   trail,   approximately   45   meters   east  of   broken

dam.

3.   Rocky   section   south   of   trail,   approximately  midway   across

the   basin.

4.   =Sphagnum   bog   at   east   end  of   the   lake   bed.

5.   Dry   area   amid   gravel   at   riorth   side   of   Howard's   Creek.

6.   Moist   region   bordering   rivulet   in   the   northwes,t   section   of

the   lake   bed.

7.   Moist   region,   northwest   section   of   lake   basin.

8.   Hard,   packed   mud,   southern   section   of   Take   bed.
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The   cover   and   sociabil  ity   data,   noted   in   Table  4,   are   two

Criteria     used   to   quantitatively  measure   the   associations   of   the

33   plants   in   the   lake   basin.   Cover   indicates   the   amount  of   space

taken   up  by  one   species,   relative   to   the  others   in   the   plot;   socia-

bility   indicates   the   manner   in  which   individuals   of   the   same   species

are   distributed  within   the   plot.   The   region   of   greatest   diversity

was   the  _S_pjb±±E±q  bog;   while   the   two   areas   of   least   diversity,   but

greatest  cover  and  sociabil ity,   were   the  very  moist   sections   near   the

broken   dam.   Juncus   effusus   L.   and   Scirpus   atrovirens   Wind.   occlirred

here   as   thick  mats.

Plot  # ip

TABLE   4.

COVER   AND    SOCIABILITY    DATA

ecies   Dive,rsity

Juncus   effusus   L.

Sci rpus

Grat i o' a

atrovi reris   Wi ltd.

yj__r=_s=i_p=LH  L .

Eflto r i urn
PO I ygon urn

fol  iatum   L.

sagittatum  L.

4E±rJ2|ni9± L .
Holcus    lanatus   L.

Cover

5

5

1

3

3

2

2

Taraxacum  officinale   wiggers.                   2

Dennstaedt i a unct i I obul a

(_Michx.)    Moore

Dryop ter i s intermedia    (Willd.)    Gray    1

Plantago   major   L.                                                  2

I.labenaria  orbiculata

(Pursh.)    Torrey +

H.    clavellata   (Michx.)    Sprengel              +

cernua    (L.)    Richard                 1

Agalinis   _aphyHa    (Nutall)    Raf.                   1

Drosera   rotundifol  ia   L.

Eriophorum   vi rgini Gum   L.

Osmunda   claytoniana   L.

Hype r i cur mitchel I  ianum   Rydberg

I

1

2

3

Soc i ab i I  i ty

5

5

2

1

2

1

4

1

1

1

2

I

3

2

3

4

28
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Plot  `# Spe cies   Diversit

qu ife Marshal I
Eupatorium   perfol i`atun   L.

Acer   rubrum   L.

Juncus   effusus   L.

Carex   TUTida   Wahlenberg

C.    crinita   Lam.

Juncus   effusus   L.

Gratiola   virginiana   L.

perfol  iatum   L.

hal  i urn  obtus i fol  i urn   L.

a_ry_O_p__t_eiEji intermedia    (Willd.)

Cover

i

2

3

5

4

4

5

I

3

3

Gray         I

COVER    VALUES

R   -One   specimen    in   area,   few   (if   any)    nearby.

+   -Cover   less   than   1%

1     -.1-5%

2   -5-]2.5%

3    -]2.5-25%

4   -   25-50%

5   -50-100%

Soci ab i  I  i

I

2

3

5

5

4

5

2

1

1

3

SOCIABILITY    VALUES

5   -Plants   occuring    in   p.ure   populations.

4   -Plants   in   s,malt   coloni`es„   extensive   patch.es,   carpets.

3   -Plants,   in   small   colonies   or   cushions.

2   -Plants   grouped  or   tufted.

1    -Plants   growing   singly.
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a.        THE    LAKE    BED    PERIPHERY

Periodic   collecting  was   done   in   the   region   surrounding   th,e   lake

basin.   Thi`s   area   included   a   diversity   of   habitats,    resLulting   in   a

total   of  206   species   collected   in   the   J0  meter  wide   strip   surrounding

the   lake.   A   taxonomic   list   follows    in   Table   5.

Almost   all    the   plants   collected  within   the   basin   were   also

located   in   the   immediate   vicinity.   The   three   exceptions  were G ra t i o I a

virginiana   L.,   the   earliest   vascular   pioneer  on   the  exposed   lake   bed,

Sagittaria   latifo]ia   WHld.,   and   CaHi`triche   heterophylla   Pursh.

TABLE   5.

A    TAXONO.MIC    Ll`ST   OF    SPECIES     IN    THE

.]0   ~METER    STRl`P    SURROUNDING    THE    LAKE    BAS,lN

LYCO PO D I  ACEAE

ycopodi urn   I uci dul urn  Michaux

obscurum   L.

L.    flabeHi.Forme    (Fernald)    Blanchard

SELAG  I NELLACEAE

Sel ag i nel I a

OSMUNDACEAE

E2±  (L.)   Spring

Osmunda   cinnamomea   L.

0.   claytoniana   L.

PTE R I  DACEAE

Ad i an turn p_e_d_a_t_upr    L  .

Den n s t ae d I i a punctilobula    (Michaux)    Moore

Onoclea   sensibilis   L.

AS P  I  D I ACEAE

Dryop ter i a

P  LNACEAE

u=
TYPRACEAE

Ty.pha

intermedia    (WiHd.)

carol i neana

1atifo]ia   L.

Engelm.

AL I SMATACEAE

Sagittaria    latifolia   Willd.

Gray

32
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POACEAE

Dactyl  i`s   glo_merata   L.

Poa   annua   L.

ceria   striata   (Lam.)    Llitchcock

Arrhenatherum  etatius    (L.)    Presl.

Holcus    lanatus   L.

Ph I e urn p_rptens_e   L.

Agrostis   h)±epa.1.i±   (Wa]ter)    BSP

A.   stolonifera   L.

Anthoxanthum  odoratum   L.

Panicum   latifolium   L.

CYPERACEAE

Eleochari`s   obtusa    (_Willd.)    Schultes.

BUTbostylis   capiHaris    (L.)    C[arke

Scirp_u_s_

Sci rpus

atrovirens   Wi  ]ld.

cyperinus    (L.)    Kunth.

Eriophorum virginicum   L.

fa |±Vivaginata   lKukentha])   Mackenzie

C.    crinita    Lam.

C.1urida

ARACEAE

Arisaema

Wahlenberg

±rj+2b±±lJ+im_   (L.).   schott.

JUNCACEAE

Juncus  effusus   L.

J.    tenuis   Willd.

J.   canadensis   J. Gay   ex   LaHarpe

L I L [ ACEAE

Tri 11  i urn  erectum   L.

I.   grandifTorum   (Michx.)

T.    undulatum   WiHd.

Sal  i sbury

C]intonia   umbellulata    (Michx.)    Morong.

Smilacena   racemosa    (L.)    Desf.

Maianthemum  canadense   Desf .

Veratrum   parviflorum   Michx.

Hemerocallis   fulva   L.

Lil  ium   grayi   Watson

Uvularia   perfoliata   L.

0 RCH I  DACEAE

Habenaria  orbiculata   (Pursh.)   Torrey

H.    clavellata   (Michx.)    Sprenge]

Sp i ran thes

SAL I  CACEAE

cernua    (L.)    Richard

iiLj¥ PJ± Ma rsha 1 I
BETULACEAE

Betula   lutea   Michx.   f .

34
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FAGACEAE

EEgE grandifol ia   Ehrhart.

uercus   rubra   L.

velutina   Lam.

POLYGONACEAE

Rumex   acetosella   L.

orrentale   L.

P.    cespitosum   var.

P.    persicaria   L.

sagittatum   L.

PHYTOLACCACEAE

I on g i set urn

hytolacca   americana   L.

CARYOPHYLLACEAE

Stet I ari a 9ppinea  L.

i.   prfe9_ra  Michx.

Cerastium  holosteoides   var.

Dianthus   armeria   L.

RAN UN CULACEAE

Aqu i 1 eg i a

Actaea

canadensis   L.

pachypoda   Ell  .

C I emat i s virginiana   L.

Thal  i ctrum   thal  i ctroi des.

I.    polygamum   Muhl.

Ranunculus   bulbosus   L.

E.  i-j±i± Michx.

(.DeBruyn)    Stewart

vuTgare    (Hartman)    Hylander

(L.)-Boivin

Trautvettaria   carol` inehsi`s

Anemone   carol  i`ni`ana   W`alter

A.   quinquefolia   L.

BE RB ER LDA CEAE

2!j2b±i!1±±  eyr:Iiqs±=  M i chx.

MAGNOL[ACEAE

Liriodendron   tulipifera   L.

Magnol i a  j±±±£Lri Wa I te r

PAPAVERACEAE

Sanguinaria   canadensis   L.

BtRASS  I CACEAE

_R_Q_r_ip_P_a

Barbarea

Arab i s

(Waiter)    Vail.

islandica    (.Oeder)    Borbas.

vulgaris   R.   Brown

1aevigata    (Muhl.   ex  Wiltd.)    Poiret

DROSERACEAE

Drosera   rotundifol  ia   L.

SAX I  FRAGACEAE

Ribes   glandulosum   Grauer.

['  dranL± arborescens   L.

Tiare]la   cordifolia   L.

Sax i f

HAMAMEL [  DACEAE

Hamamelis    virginiana   L.

36
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ROSACEAE

F_rag.a.rj.i_  v i rg i n i ana   L .

Potenti`1)a   canadensis  L.

P.   recta   L.

R-ub.us   odoratus,   L.

R.   aneghen:Lensis   Porter

R.    canadensis   L.

i.   hispidus   L.

Gillenia   trifoliata   (L.)    Moench.

E±±±±±±i  pensyl van i ca   L .

FABACEAE

T r i f o I  i urn pratense   L.

i    r_9P_e+Ls_   L.

i.   _a_grarium   L.

Coronilla  varia   L.

Robinia   pseudo-acacia   L.

OXAL I  DACEAE

0xalis   acetosella   L.

0.   stricta   L.

GAL L I TR I CHACEAE

Ca I I i tr i che heterophyl ]a   Pursh.

LGERANIACEAE      I

Ger.ani`um   maculatum   L.

AQu l` FO L l` ACEAE

Ilex   ambigua   var.    montana    (T.    8   G.)    Ahles

ACERACEAE

4± Pensyl van i cur  L.

A.   rubrun

BALSAMLNACEAE

Lmpatiens   pallida   Nuttall

I.    capensis  Meerb.

HYPE R I  CACEAE

Hypericun densiflorum   Pursh.

H.    mutilum   L.

i.   perforatum  L.

i.   punctatun  Lam.

H.   mitchell  ianum   Rydberg

V I 0LACEAE

J!i9J±  Papi 1 tonacea   Pursh.

macloske vat.   p_aLuens    (Banks   ex   DC)    C.L.   Hitchcock

V.    rotundifolia   Michx.

eriocarpa  var.

rostrata  Pursh.

]eiocarpa   Fernald   6  Weigand

ONAGRACEAE

0enothera   biennis   L.

0.   fruticosa   L.

Ep i I ob i un

C i rcaea

coloratum  Biehler

ARAL I ACEAE

Aral  ia   nudicaul  is   L.
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AP I ACEAE

1)aucus   carota   L.

Zi`zia   tri`foliata    (.Micha.)   ,Fernald

t r i q uen a t a  +1 i chx .

0_xypo_Li_=s_  rigidior    (L.)    .Raf.

Heracleum   lanatum   Michx.

CORNACEAE

Cornus   florida   L.

CLETHRACEAE

Clethra   acuminata   Michx.

ER[CACEAE

Monotropa uniflora   L.

Rhododendron   maximum   L.

R.    calendulaceum   (Michx.)    Torrey

Kalmia   tatifolia   L.

Lyon i a ligustrina    (L.)    DC

D I APENS I ACEAE

Galax   aphylla   L.

P R I MULACEAE

Lys i mach i a cil  iata   L.

L.   quadrifolia   L.

OLEACEAE

Fraxinus   americana   L.

GENT I ANACEAE

Gen t i ar`a quinquefol  ia   L.

G.    clausa   Raf .

AS CLE P I ADA CEAE

4ialeife
LAM I ACEAE

PJ.une I I a

Stach

exaltata  L.

vulgaris   L.

ys    latidens   Small.

Monarda cl  inopodia   L.

Lycopus   virginicus   L.

SOLANACEAE

Solanum   ca,rot  inense   L.

SCROPHULARIACEAE

M I mut us -ruleJ± L .
Chelone   glabra   L.

Linaria   vulgaris   Hill

Veronica   officinal  is,   L.

Agal  inis   _ap_LLyJ_1__a_   (Nuttal  I)    Raf.

Pedicularis   canadensis   L.

OR0BRANCHACEAE

Ep i fag us

PLANTAG I NACEAE

Pl

virginiana   (L.)    Barton

antago  maj.or   L.

i.   rugellii    Dcne.
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RUB I ACEAE

Houstonia   caeruTea   L.

±.   p`urpiirea   L.

Gal  i urn   I anceol atum

G.    tri`florum   Michx.

G.    tinctorium   L.

Torrey

±.   asprelTun  Michx.

CAPR I FO L I ACEAE

Lonicera   canadensis   Marshall

i.   I.aponica   Thunberg

L.    di\oica   L.

Vi`burnum   cassinoides    L.

Sambucus   canadensis   L.

CAMPAN ULA CEAE

Campan ul a

Lobe I  i a

divaricata  Michx.

ASTERACEAE

Ambrosia   artemesi  if o]  ia   L.

Hieracium   pratense   Tausch.

i.   paniculatun  L.

Crepis   capiHaris    (L.)   WaHroth

laraxacum  offici

Cacal  i.a

nale   Wiggers.

=t-r i p I  i c i fo-_I-i ?--   L .

Senecio   small  i  i    Britton

S.   aureus   L.

S„   oboyatus   Muhl  .   ex  WiHd.

Carduus I+I_TP_i _1__V=_s=     NuttaT  1

Eupatoriun maculat-urn   L.

E.    fistuTosum   Barratt

E.    purpureum   L.

rfol iatum   L.

Gnaphal  i urn obtus i fol i un  L.

Aster   divaricatus   L.

A.    cordifolius   L.

A.   acuninatus

A.    Puniceus   L.

Sol  i dago

M i chx .

curtisii    T.    6   G.

S.    flexicaulis   L.

S.   erecta   Pursh.

i.   rugosa  Miller

S.    a]tissima   L.

Rudbeckia   lacinata   L.

R.    hirta   L.

Bidens   cernua   L.

a.tr i p a r t. i_ t9_  L .

Helenium   autumnale   L.

Achillea   mi`11efolium   L.

tryEin_t± 1eucanthemum   L.
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CHAPTER   VI  .

D I  S CUSS I 0N

During   the   1978   growing   season,   extensive   physiognomic   changes

occured   in   the   Tater   Hill    Lake   basin.    Initially,   mud  was   knee-deep,

melting   snow  had  eroded   rivulets   through   the   bed,   while   discarded

and   decQmposi`ng   trash  was   scattered   through   the   area.

As   a   flood-plain,   however,   the   land  was   highly   fertile.   The

basin  was   fiHed  with   sediment,   silt,   and   the   organic   remains   of

aquatic   life.   Since   the   lake   bed  was   a   depression,   run-off   from   the

surJ-ounding   area   brought   additional   sediments    into   the   basin.   The

prolific  vegetation,   which   was   found   in   the   lowest   depressions,   shaded

the   soil  ,   preventing   evaporation   and   keeping   these   regions   moist

throughout   the   growing   season.

Sedges   and   rushes   colonized   these   moist   areas   quickly,   and

remained   dominant   through   the   season.   However,   several    individuals

of   Gratiola virginiana   L.    `flowered   here   earlier   than   any   c)ther   vascular

plant..'This   species    is    uncommon    in   our   region.    It's   distribution    in

North   Carolina  was   noted  by   Radford,   ±|L.(]968)   as   the   coastal

plain   and   the   pi`edmont.    In   thoses   regions,    it    inhabits   muddy   sections

where   the  moisture   level    remains   high   through   the   year.   The   spreading,

fibrous   root   system  allows   the   plant   to   survive   in   such   habitats.

This   anatomic   adaptation   was   equaHy   advantageous    in   :the   Tater   Hill

Lake   basin.   The   disappearance   of Gratiola  was   probably   due   to   an

i`nabi`li`ty   to   compete   w.i`th_   the   taHer   se.dges\   for   sun]igbt.   Th.e   s.cant

occurrence  of   this  plant   i`n   the  Tnountains,   and   its   absence   from   the

]0  meter  wi-de   strip   of   landts.urrounding   the   basi`n,    indi.Gate   that   its

propagules,  were   transported   consi``deJ.able   distances„

The   prinary   factor   in   deter`mining   community   composition   is   the

presence  o'r   absence  of   propagules.   This   variable  over-'rides,   the

condi`tions`  of   cli`mate,   soi`1s,   and   topography.    Since   all    the    lake   bed

s,pecies,   other   than   Gratiola,   were  also   represented  along   the   peri-'

phery,    il   i.s.likely  that   these   propagu]es   were   borne   by   the   common

vectors   of   seed   dispersal,   such   as   wind,    insects,   birds,   water,   or

smal  1   mammals .

Radford,   et   a].    (_]968)   have   reported   Saxifraga pensylvanica   L.
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as.   very   rare,   occurring   specif icaHy   in   Watauga   County.    This   was

collected   in   and   near   the   Sphagnum  bog   at   the  east  end  of   the   lake

bed.   Although   the   plant   is   locaHy   abundant,    it   has   been   listed   as

an   endangered   species   by   the   North   Carolina   Natural   []eritage   Program.

Lonicera   canadensis   Marshall   and   L.   dioicra   L.   occurred   in   thickets

around   the  _margin   of   the   lake   basin.   These  were   also   listed   as

endangered   species   by   the   North   Carolina   Natural   Heritage   Program.

Two   specimens   of   Polygonum  ori`entale   L.   were   coHected   from   the

basi`n.   This,    is   comrronly   a   culti`yated   herb,   but   is   often   found   as   an

escape.   While   the   floral    characteris`tics   of   the   two   individuals   were

the   same,   the   leaves   di'frfered  w.ide]y.   There   is   a   possibility   that   the
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propagules   may   have   come   from   two   different   sources,   each  with

genetic   variations   rega,rding   leaf   structure.

Vi.o]a   rostrata Pursh.,   although   reported   for  Watauga   County   by

Radford,  ±iL.    (_]968).,   had  not   been   previously   found  at   the  Tater

Hi`TI   Lake   region.   This   was   coHected   in   rich   woods   at   the   no.rth-

western  end  of   the   lake   bed.

The   soil    in   the   northern   section  of   the   basin  was   more   porous,

and   contained  more   gravel   than  other   sections.   Sloping   toward

Howard.s   Creek   in   the   center  of   the   bed,   it   received  a   southern

exposure.   Due   to   these   factors,   the  area   dried  quickly,   and   sup-

ported  many   solitary   seedlings of  Acer   rubrum   L.   and   Liriodendron

tulipifera   L.   These  encountered   little   competition   during  most   of

the   growing   season.

Cover   and   sociability   data   from   the   eight   plots    indicated   the

greatest   species   diversity  was    in   the   Sphagnuqu  bog,   which   had   been

established  prior  to   the  washout.   The   flood   caused   little  or  no

damage   to   its   composition.

Comparisons   can   be   made  with   botanical    surveys   noted   in   the

literature   review   Regarding   Smith's    (1938)    study  of   the   drained

millponds    in   Maryland,   differences   in   soil    composition,   elevation,

geologic   substrate,   climate,   and   latitude   preclude   very   close

similarities   to   the   flora   of  Tater  Hill    Lake.   While   speciation

differs,   there   are   parallels   in   generic   composition   and   life-form.

A   high   frequency  of   Polygonum, Juncus,   and   Carex  was   found   in   both

Smith's   research   and   at   Tater   Hill    Lake.   Smith's   findings   that
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water   table   height  was   a  nrore   important   factor   in   floral   distribution

than   soil   acidity,   are   cons,istent  with   findings   at   the   Tater  Hill

Lake   basin.

The   flora  of   the   Tater  Hill   Lake   bed   also   follows   the   pattern

noted   by   Ni.etsen   and   Moy]e    (194])    in   their   study   of   drained   lakes    in

Minnesota.   Common   genera  are   listed   below,   and   the   Minnesota   species

are   compared   to   the   Tater   Hill   Lake   species.

Genus Minnesota   S ecies

gonum                   cit inode

Ep i 1 ob i-un angust i fol i un

Oenothera                  biennis

Bi dens                           cernua

Tater   Hilt    S ecies

ces p i tos un ,

pe rs i car i a

sag i t tat urn

co I o ra t un

f rut i cosa

ce rn ua

Consistent  with   MCGregor's    (]948)    findings    in   a   study   of   first

year   invasion   of   an   exposed   Kansas   lake   bed,   several   species   of

Polygonum     were   common   in   the   Tater   Hill    Lake   basin;    and   prolific

growth  occured   along   the   tributaries

ln   comparison   to   Lagler's    (]969)    report  on   carbon   dioxide   and

oxygen   content   in   deciduous   forest   streams,   the  concentrations  of

these   substances  were   normal    in   the  water  of   Howard.s   Creek  as   it

bissected   the   lake   bed.   Therefore,    it   is   unlikely   that   carbon

dioxide   and  oxygen   levels   in   the   stream   had  a   limiting   effect  on

the   flora  of   the  basin.
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Soil   acic]ity   tes\ts   conducted   in   the  eight   plots   indicated   a

correlation   between   pH  and  vegetation.   The  most   acidic   region  was   the

Sphagni]m  bog,   which   supportec]   such   plants   as   are  often   found   in

regions,  of   low   pH.   These included  .Drosera   rotundifot ia   L. ,

Habenaria  orbiculata   (Pursh.) Torrey,   and   H. cLavellata    (Michx.)

Sprengel .

The   less   acidic   regions   may   be   divided   into   moist   and   dry

categories,    relati`ve   to  each   other.   The   plots   containing   highly

saturated   soil    (#1,   6,   7}   supported   a   low   species   diversity,   prima-

ri'y Juncus   effusus   L.,   Gratiola   virginiana   L.,   and   several   sedges.

Drier  plots   contained   a  greater  variety.

In   understanding   the   signi\ficance  of   the   data,   time   is   another

dimension   to   be   considered.   Plants   growing   in   the   plots  were

obse.rved  o~ver  a   period  of   s.everal   months.    It  was   observed   in   plot   #5,

that   Eupatorium perfoliatum   L.,   which   did   not   appear   until    late

summer,   began   to   compete   for   light   and   space  with Acer   rubrum   L.

seedlings.   These   maples   had   takeh   root   earlier   in   the   season.

During   the   first   growing   season   following   the  washout,   compe-

tition   for   light,   soil,   water,   space,   or  nutrients   did  not   appear   to

be   a   significant   factor   in  most   plant  associations.   Aside   from  the

competition   encountered  by a rat i o' a Vij-giniana   L.    and Acer   rubrum   L.  ,

•Lt  appeared   that,   upon   arrival   of   pJ-op.agules,   whatever   could   germi-

nate'   did.

ln   light   of   life-form   similarities   with   other  catastrophically

drained   lakes,    jt   is   Probable   that   the   vegetation   of   the   Tater   Hill

Lake   basin  will    roll-ow   a   patte.rn   of   secondary   succession   estab]  ished

in  old   fields   thj-own  out  of  cultivation.   Diversity   and   frequency   are

expected   to   increase,   and   competition  will   become   keener.

Still,   Gleason's    (_]927)    point   must   be   considered.   The   future

cannot   always   be   accurately   predicted   due   to   the  numerous   environ-

mental   variables   acting   upon   a   plant   conrmunity   from   different

directions,   and  at   different   J-ates.
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APPENDIX

AN   ALPHABETI CALLY   ARRANGED

COMPREHENSIVE    L[ST   0f   THE   FLORA    IN    AND   AROUND

THE    TATER   HI`LL    LAKE    BASIN

4£S±  _L+±±|_S_¥ I_Van i Gum   L .

A.    rubrum   L.

Achi llea   mi 1 Lefol  i urn   L.

Actaea pfhrfu E I 1 .
Adiantum p-L.
Agalinis   aphy]1a    (Nuttall)    Raf.

A.    1aevigata    (Raf .)    Raf.

Agrostis   hyemalis    (Walt)    BSP

A.   stolonifera   L.

Ambrosia   artemesiifolia   L.

Anemone   carol  ineana   Wal t.

A.   quinquefolia   L.

4P__g_e_I_L€_a_  t r i q uen at a   M i chx .

Anthoxanthum  odoratum   L.

Aq u i t eg i a canadensis   L.

Arabis    laevigata    (Muhl.   ex  Willd.)    Poiret

Aralia   nudicaulis   L.

A r i s aema tryh_y_ily  tL.i  schott.
AI-rhenatherum  elatius

Asclepias exal tata   L.

(L.)    Pres,.

As^ter   acuminatus.   Michx.

A.    cot.d.ifoli`us   L.

A.    divari`catus\   L.

A.   Puniceus   L.

Barbarea vulgaris   R.   Brown

Betula   lutea   Michx.    f.

Bidens   cernua   L.

a.   tripartita   L.

Bulbostylis   capillaris    (L.)    Clarke

Cacalia   atriplicifol iaL.

Campan ul a divaricata   Michx.

Carduus    pumil us   Nuttal  I

Carex   crinita   Lam.

C.1urida   Wahlenberg

Cerastium  holosteoides   var.   vulgare   (Hartman)   Hylander

Chelone   glabra   L.

santhemum   leucanthemum   L.

Circaea   alpina   L.

Clematis   virginiana   L.

Clethra   acuminata   Michx.

Clintonia   umbellulata    (Michx.)

Cornus   florida   L.

CoroniHa   varia   L.

Crepis   capi

Fact_y_I_i_a

'1aris    L.

glomerata   L.

Morons .
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Daucus   carota   L.

Dennstaedti`a   punct

Dianthus   armeri`a   L.

Di phy' I ea

Tobula    04rchx.)    Moore

cyTrosa   Michx.

Drosera   rot`un`difol ia   L.

Dryopteris intermedia    (WiHd.)    Gray

Eleocharis   obtusa    (Willd.)    Schultes.

Epifagus   virginiana    (L.)    Barton

Erigeron   canadensis   L.

E.    pulcheTTus   Michx.

E.    strigosus   Muhl  .   ex  Willd.

E r i opho r urn

E upa to r i un

virginicum   L.

f istulosum  Barratt

E.   maculatum   L.

E.   perfol iatum   L.

I..   Purpureun   L.

Fagus   grandi folia   Ehrhart.

Fragaria   virgin iana   L.

Fraxinus   americana   L.

nl aphyl I a_  L .

Gal  i urn asprel I urn  Mi chx.

G.1anceolatum Torrey

G.    tinctorium   L.

G.    trlflorum  Michx.

Gentiana   clausa   Raf .

Gen t i ana quinquefol  ia   L.

Geran i urn .macul atum   L .

Giltenia    trifoli`ata

_qly=c_e±

(L.}    Moench.

stri`ata    (Lam.)   H{tchcock

Gnaphal  i urn  obtus i fol  i urn   L .

G rat i o ' a 'y[__r_g i rL i__a_nL±   L .

Habenaria   cTavellata (Michx.)    Sprengel

H.   orbicuTata    (Pursh.I

Hamamel  is,  virginiana   L.

Helenium   autumnale   L.

HemerocaHis   fuTva   L.

H i e ra c i  Lim

Torrey

aniculatum   L.

i.   Prate_nse  Tausch.

Heracleum   lanatum  Michx.

Holcus    lanatus   L.

Houstonia   caerul  ia   L.

i.   pu,rpurea   L.

Hydrangea

Hype r i c urn

arborescens   L.

densiftorum   Pursh.

mi tchel I  i anum

muti'um   L.

i.   perfoJ-atun  L.

H.    punctatum   Lam.

Rydberg

llex   ambigua   var.    montana    (T.    G   G.)    Ahles

I mpat i ens capensis   Meerb.
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I mpat i ens   _pa 11  i da_Nut ta 11

Juncus   effusus   L.

J.    tenui.s   Willd.

J.    canadensis   L.

Kalmia   lati`',folia   L.

L i  1  i  urn gri Watson
Linaria   vulgaris   Hill

L i r i oden dron tulipifera   L.

LobeTia   siphilitica   L.

Lonicera   canadensis   Marshall

L.    dioica   L.

i. j± Thunberg
Lycopod i urn flabell  iforme    (Fernald)    Blanchard

L.1ucidulum   Michx.

obscurum   L.

virginicus   L.

i)!gpii  ligustrina   (L.)   DC

ciliata   L.

quadrifolia   L.

Magnolia   fraseri   Walter

Maianthemum   canadense   Desf .

Mimulus    ringens    L.

Monarda   clinopodia   L.

Oenothera   biennis   L.

0.    fruticosa   L.

Onoclea   s,ensibilis   L.

Osmunda   ci`nnamomea   L.

0.    clayton{ana   L.

Oxat fs   acetoseHa   L.

0.    stri`cta   L.

Oxypolis    rigidior    (L.)    Raf.

Panicum   latifolium   L.

Pedicularis   canadensis   L.

Ph 1 eum _p_rate_n_5£_   L .

Phytolacca   americana   L.

Plantago   maj.or   L.

i.   rugeHii    Dcne.

Poa   annua   L.

Po I ygon un cespitosum  var.1ongisetum

orientale   L.

persicaria   L.

P.    sagi ttatum   L.

Po I ys t i chum

(DeBruyn)    Stewart

acrostichoides    (Michx.),   Schott.

Potentilla   canadensis   L.

P.   recta   L.

PruneHa   vulgaris   L.

P te r i d i urn

P r un us

1inum    (L.)     Kuhn.

pensyTvaniea   L.

Quercus   rubra   L.

Q.    velutina   Lam.
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Ranunculus   b-ulbosus   L.

R.    h}spidus   Michx.

Rhododendron   calendulaceum   dyrch.t.)

R.    maximum   L.

Ribes   g

Rob i n i a

landulosum   Graue,r.

pseudo-acacia   L.

islandica    (Oeder)    Borbas.

Rubus   allegheniensis   Porter

R.    canadensis   L.

hispidus   L.

odoratus   L.

Rudbeckia   hirta   L.

R.    Iacinata   L.

Rumex  acetosel I a   L .

Sagittaria   latifolia   Willd.

SaliL¥ rfe Marshal I
Sambucus   canadensis   L.

Sangui nari a

Saxi f raga

canadensis   L.

pensylvanica   L.

atrovi rens   Wi 11 d.

i.   cyperinus    (L.)    Kunth.

Se I ag i ne 11 a ±L.
Senecio   aureus   L.

S.   obovatus   Muhl  .

S.    smallii a r i t ton

ex   Wi  1  ld.

Torrey

Sis,yrinchium   an ust i fol  i urn   Mi I ler

Smilacena   ,racemosa    (L.I-J)es`'f.

Solanum   carol i`nense   L.

idago   a[tissima   L.

cu,rtisi[   T.    6   G.

erecta   Pursh.

S.    flexicau]is   L.

i.   rugosa   Miller

Spiranthes   cernua   (L.)    Richard

Sp i rode I a

S_t__achy_s

yrrhiza    (L.)    Schleici.

1atidens   Smal  I.

Stellaria   graminea   L.

i.   pubera  Michx.

Taraxacum  off icinale

Tha T  i ctrum

W i gge rs .

polygamun   Muhl  .

T.    thalictroides    (L.)    Boivin

TiareHa   cordifoTia   L.

Trautvettaria   carolinensis   L.

Trifol  ium   agrarium   L.

i   pratense  L.

I.--r-equs  L.
i ri 11  i urn  erectum   L.

g ran d i f i orum (Michj{.)    Sal  isbury

T.    undulatum  Willd.

Typha    ]atifolia   L.
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VITA
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Uvul a r i a

Veratrum

pe rfo I iata   L.

paryi ftorum  Mi chx.

Veronica  off i`cinal  is   L.

Vi`burnum   cassinoi`des   L.

Viola  eriocaJ.pa   var. 1eiocarpa  fern.   6  Weigand

i.   macloskeyi   var.   p±_]Ten.5    (Banks   ex   DC)    C.L.   Hitchcock

i.   papilionacea   Pursh.

V.   rostrata  Pursh.

V.    rotundifolia   Michx.

Zizia   trifoliata   (Michx.)    Fernald
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